Fragmentation pathways of organoarsenical compounds by electrospray ion trap multiple mass spectrometry (MS6).
With its detection limit well below 30 pg microl(-1) LC-MS-MS has become a sensitive and thus popular analytical technique for organoarsenical compounds. Collision induced dissociation (CID) is a valuable tool for speciation and facilitates a positive identification of the species detected. However, it is not straightforward to understand the fragmentation pathways of organoarsenical compounds when only CID-MS-MS data is available. In the present paper we have investigated multiple mass spectrometry (MSn, n=1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6) with electrospray CID fragmentation for a number of organoarsenical compounds likely to occur in the environment. The investigated compounds were tetramethylarsonium, trimethylarsinoxide, monomethylarsonic acid, dimethylarsinic acid, arsenobetaine, arsenocholine, and dimethylarsinoylethanol. By CID of (protonated) organoarsenical cations mostly even-electron fragments are produced after neutral loss processes such as elimination of H2, H2O, CH4, C2H2, C2H4, C2H6, HCHO, CH3OH, C2H5OH, C2H4O, and CH2CO. However, abundant odd-electron fragments are also formed after elimination of radical species. Evidence for reduction of As(V) to As(III) as a driving force in the odd-electron ion formation is obtained.